
Q Fuse Hemp Oil FAQs
What is Q Fuse Full Spectrum Hemp Oil? Q Fuse Hemp Oil is a premium water soluble, full spectrum hemp CBD oil, which means in
addition to CBD it contains other naturally occurring flavonoids, terpenes, phytocannabinoids and cannabinoids which are critical to 
activating the effects of CBD in your body. It also means that it is not a distillate, isolate or chemical version of CBD.

What is in Q Fuse Full Spectrum Hemp Oil? Q Fuse Hemp Oil contains a concentrate of over 500 phytochemicals
and over 80 cannabinoids in the hemp plant. Moreover, Q Sciences only selects Hemp strains that are ultra-low THC and that are high in 
cannabidiol and our processes ensures that there is virtually zero THC in our products. These cannabinoids, including cannabidiol or CBD, 
are a remarkable class of compounds and possess significant potential for addressing a wide array of health needs. Full spectrum hemp oil 
is currently being studied extensively for its potential benefits.

What are Cannabinoids? Scientists have identified close to 500 phytochemicals in hemp plants. Hundreds of them are terpenes. Terpenes
are the compounds that give fruits, flowers, and herbs many of their desirable aromas, flavors, and other special properties. Cannabinoids 
are a sub-class of terpenoids. There are over 80 cannabinoids found in hemp — the only place they are found. This is one of the many 
reasons hemp stands alone in the plant kingdom as a treasure chest of nutrition without equal.

What is CBD? CBD is an acronym for cannabidiol, which is one of the major cannabinoids found in the hemp plant. CBD is extracted from 
hemp-producing plants using a premium CO2 extraction process.  

What is the Endocannabinoid System? We are hard-wired with a system of cannabinoid receptors throughout our brains and bodies 
known as the Endocannabinoid System. When these receptors are activated, they enable two-way communication between body systems — 
something previously thought to be impossible. To support this vital communication, we must regularly supply our ECS with the nutrients it 
requires. These essential nutrients are included in our full spectrum hemp oil and supercharged by our proprietary 
BioAbsorb™ technology. 
 
How Does Q Fuse Hemp Oil Compare to Other Hemp Oil Products? Because Q Fuse is produced with BioAbsorb™ technology and is 
85% bio-absorbable through the GI cell wall, it is 14 times more efficient than raw CBD oil (6% bioavailable) and 3.4 times more efficient than 
those produced with Liposomes (18-24%), which means that not only is it more effective and fast-acting, it is less expensive in the long run 
because you need less per dose comparatively speaking (i.e. 1 serving of Q Fuse equals 14 servings of raw CBD oil of equal CBD content). 
The hemp used in Q Fuse is grown and sourced from organic-practicing farms in Kentucky—the standard for highest quality and control, is 
non-GMO, and gluten free. Each 1 oz bottle of Q Fuse contains 400 mg of full spectrum hemp oil. Depending on the batch, 25-30%, or 100 
mg of CBD. By volume, there is less than 5% CBD in each bottle.

Does Q Fuse Hemp Oil Contain THC? Full spectrum hemp oil often contains trace amounts of THC. Q Fuse meets or exceeds FDA 
regulations including THC content.    

Will THC Show Up in a Blood Test? While Q Fuse’s full spectrum hemp oil products meets or exceeds all federal regulations for industrial 
hemp including THC content, they have not been systematically studied for effects on drug testing. Please consult your physician before 
using products containing CBD hemp oil. 

Is Hemp Oil the same thing as a Medical Marijuana? No, but they are related. Both full spectrum hemp oil and medical marijuana are 
types of cannabinoid-containing plants. Each plant is selected, cultivated, grown, and processed very differently. The CBD or cannabidiol 
found in 
Q Renew is produced from pure US industrial hemp, which comes from the species of plant that does not contain the psychoactive 
properties of THC and is farm bill compliant.    

Is Full Spectrum Hemp Oil Legal? Q Fuse Hemp Oil is US Farm Bill Compliant (Section 7606) and is not a controlled substance.

What is a Synergistic Entourage Effect? Each cannabinoid has its own individual properties, which is creating excitement in the scientific 
community. Besides terpenoids and cannabinoids, hemp contains many other vitamins, minerals, phytosterols, pigments, proteins, enzymes, 
essential sugars, polyphenol antioxidants, flavonoids and essential fatty acids. While isolated cannabinoids have their own characteristic 
properties, the different compounds have synergistic effects when the whole symphony of phytonutrients are consumed together.

Will I get High Using Q Fuse Hemp Oil? No! Our full spectrum hemp oil is devoid of high or psychoactive effects and is 
non-addictive.

Is Q Fuse Hemp Oil Tested for Quality and Ingredients? Q Fuse Hemp Oil conforms to the highest industry standards for testing and 
purity. It is stable in both heat and cold and does not need to be refrigerated. Q Fuse contains no pesticides, chemicals, or other harsh 
contaminants and has a shelf life beyond two years. 

Is Hemp Oil Safe to Use During Pregnancy and Breastfeeding? Q Fuse Hemp Oil is most likely safe for use during pregnancy 
and breastfeeding, but we can't make any definite statements as safety studies have not been completed. As always, consult your doctor 
before use. 

Third-Party Lab Testing & Product Certificates We believe in full transparency and being 100% open with our Ambassadors and 
customers. Every single batch of Q Fuse and Q Renew produced undergoes third-party testing to ensure safety, quality, and potency of our 
products and uphold our company standards. Go to myqsciences.com/producttests for lab test certificates.   

Is Q Fuse Hemp Oil Safe for Pets? Q Fuse Hemp Oil has not been studied for safe use with pets at this time. Please do not use Q Fuse 
Hemp Oil with dogs as the cinnamon flavoring contains xylitol, which dogs cannot metabolize. However, full spectrum hemp oil not 
containing xylitol is generally believed to be safe for pets.    

Is Full Spectum Hemp Oil Safe for Children? The research available confirms that Q Fuse and Q Renew are safe for use by children and 
Dr. Kimberley agrees. However, no one knows your child's health like your doctor and we suggest consulting with them prior to use.    


